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J1tfiMI sf (hlrkrna.
Chickens reqnire neither fool nor

drink on the tiny on which they aro
liatohrx,. ,. Both are injurious, m they
interfere with tho natural digestion of
he yolk, which is absorbed into the

bowels at the pericxl of hatching, and
constitutes the first food. If grits, oat-
meal, and the like are spread before the
hon on the twenty-firs- t day, she is ed

to loare the nest, the Inst-hatche- d

cliickens are nnable to follow, and, be-
ing weakly, frequently perish. If un-
disturbed, the hen seldom leaves the
nest on the twenty-firs- t day, while on
the twenty-secon- d day the chickens will
be fonnd strong enough to follow her.
The plan of cramming pepper-corn- s or
grains of barley down the throats of
newly-hatche- d chickens is exceedingly
injurious. The best food for them is
"sweet, course oatmeal, mixed into a
crumbly paste with milk, and a certain
proportion of custard made by beating
together an egg with two tablespoonfuls
of milk, and " setting " it by a gentle
heat. Custard so made is eaten with
avidity, and the chickens make rapid
progress upon it. 8uch a preparation is
far superior to the hard-boile- d egg so
often employed, and which it not rel-

ished by the chicken. The young birds
are also very fond of a little cold oat-
meal porridge; milk is frequently used
to mix the barley or oatmeal, but it
should be remembered that it soon be-

comes sour in summer, and is decidedly
injurious if employed in that state. Ne
more food, therefore, should be mixed
with milk than can be eaten in a few
hours. Sopped bread is by no means
desirable, since it does not appear to
afford the necessary resistance to the
natural grinding of the gizzard, and,
consequently, the chickens soon become
weakly and affected with diarrhoea from
its use. In order to satisfy the hunger
of the hen, which is usually very great
when she leaves the nest, it is quite de-

sirable to give her as much grain as she
can consume. Then, having satiated
her own appetite and quenched her

, thirst, which at this time is considerable,
she will brood over her unfledged
young, and keep them at rest while they
are digesting the yolk that has been en

just before hatching. After the
first few days some whole grain, such as
small-tai- l wheat or some barley, may be
given to the young brood, and it will be
found to be greatly relished, and doubt-
less affords a wholesome exercise for the
extraordinary grinding power of the giz
zard, utuckens should either have a
constant supply of food or be fed at
very short intervals. The first food
should be given at daybreak. With re-
gard to animal food, there is none equal
to the natural supply of worms and in
sects ootainea Dy tne nen when she is
at large; small worms or a shovelful of
mould containing an ants' nest, may be
given, u chickens are in a confined situ

- ation, and will be found far superior to
boiled egg, chopped meat, or any mere
artificial substitute. Cooping, which is
frequently employed to prevent the
wandering of hens with chickens, is not
desirable, and though in many cases it
is a necessary evil, yet not the less an
eviL American Cultivator.

Household Hints.
A Good Dust Brush. A very good

dust brush may be made by cutting a
crosswise strip of bed-tiskin- g into fringe
and tacking it around a wooden handle,

Moths in Carpets. The best way to
kill moths in carpet is to Jay a cloth,
wet with hot water, on the place where
t he pest is supposed to be, and press it
w ith a very not iron.

To make a paste for cleansing metals
take one part of oxalic acid and six of
rotton-ston- e and mix with equal parts
of train oil and spirits of turpentine to
a paste. The oxalio acid is poisonous,

Exchange.
Boil sweet or common potatoes till

veil done, then mash or strain. To
cr.ch one and a half pints add one pint
nud a half of milk, a little melted but
ter, two eggs with sugar, salt, and nut- -
i iOg or L mon to flavor.

Washing Glassware. It is a mistake
; i wash glass tumblers, goblets, and the

ke in hot water; if cold be used a
' lighter and clearer, appearance is left
when the glass is wiped dry. If the
class is particularly soiled, a pinch of
oaa in me water win cieanee it easily,

The following wash will renovate gilt
.im s: Take sufficient flour of suphur
give a golden tinge to about a pint

id a half of water, aud in this boil four
r five bruised onions, or garlic; strain
r the liquid, and with it, when cold,
"h with a soft brush any gilding

ich requires restoring.
Po Preserve the Aroma op Coffee,
, : y mixing twenty-fiv- e per centum of

..'I dried bread crumbs with coffee,
.' a griuding, a German chemist claims

the delicate aroma ol tho fresh
und coffee will be retained for an in

v unite period, which otherwise soon
apes.

I a washing delicate, colored muslins
, i linens several essential points must

observed if we intend preserving
:r original freshness and beauty.
t, they should never be soaped or

.od. If not too soiled, wash tin al
cold water; make a lather of good

r aoap white is best and in it dis
Iveasmall piece of alum. Use this
.solved soap in the water, and rub
a goods with the hands, as far as pos-'.'i- e.

Put through two waters, and
ise in two more. A handful of salt or
spoonful of vinegar in the rinsing
ter helps to brighten and hold the
r. Wash only one article at a time,
mat very quickly,

IUats ts Wool Growers.
L Never place unwashed tags in
ieeoe, while it is better still to leave

Lign out.
i. Exercise care in washing your
n. and see that the ends of the wool

.4 free from dirt.
3d. Take the proper means to get the

t..lkw oat of their fleeces. Ita presence
ii one OI tne moot nenuug nuuiw vm

) the manufacturer,
ith. Do not allow gravel to cling to

wool, and do not place it in the wool
nke it weigh more.

, Tie your fleecei with a string
' only once around it. Dealers

raciurers do not care to pay
s ior nop iwuio.-in- i.it

TIMELY TOriCS.
There are 67,000 exhibitors at the

Paris Exposition.

The following poem appeared in our
columns some months ago and has been
delivered bv the author at Steinway
Ilall and elsewhere. It is now repro
duced by special request.

Aooording to official statistics, forty-seve- n

person died in England and
Wales of hydrophobia in 1875, and fifty- -

three in 1870. The total in tho eleven
years, 18G6-7C- , was 887.

Washington Territory is represented
by her newspapers as anxious to become
a State, but her population still falls
short of 124,000, the number on which
representation in Congress is based.

There were in this country, in 1877,
166,000 liquor dealers licensed by the
United States government. The amount
of money annually expended for liquor
in the United States by consumers is
$600,000,000.

In Warsaw, Russia, certain ladies of
high rank have organized an Economi-
cal Dress Club. Among other rules
adopted is one discountenancing the
constant changes recommeded by dress-
makers, and modistes, when these lack
artistio value.

Mr. Bryant was probably the
poet this country has produoed.and.

perhaps, with the exceptions of Samuel
ltogers and Liord Byron, the wealthiest.
or among the wealthiest, of the Old
World. His estate is said to be worth
five hundred thousand dollars.

Small-po- x and diphtheria have been
very prevalent and fatal lately in Loudon.
Since New Year's there have 1,134 fatal
cases of small-po- x within fifteen miles
of Charing Cross, while there were but
eight deaths of that disease in the same
period in nineteen provincial towns of
Jnglang having an aggregate popula-
tion about equal to the metropolis.

A laborer named Mistlebrook. a mem
ber of the sect called Peoulier People,
who do not believe in medicines, was
tried in Ltondon for killing his infant
son, who died from whooping cough.
The prisoner had neglected to call in
medical aid, and had he done so the
child's life might have been saved.
The evidence was not sufficient to sus
tain the charge.

Dr. D'Unger, the Minneapolis phy
sician whose cinchona recipe for the
cure of drunkards recently attracted at
tention, is out with this one for con
sumption: One-ha- lf pound finely cut
up beefsteak (irosh); one dranchm pul
verized charcoal, four ounces pulverized
sugar; four ounces rye whiskey; one
pint Douing water, mix all together.
let it stand in a cool place over night.
and give from one to two teaspoonfuls
liquid and meat before each meal.

As an instance of the great ingenuity
of ants, and the enormous amount of
work they can accomplish, may be men
tioned an incident that recently occurred
near I'ans, ikj., in a rural cemetery.
where some ants, by diligently working
for several weeks, undermined a coffin
in a vault, dug a tunnel, and carried the
skeleton which the coffin contained
through the tunnel to a place seventeen
leet away from where it was originally
It is probable that the ants were assisted
by the looseness of the earth and the
catacombs made by field-mic- e and moles.

Mr. Johannes Eckart,.of Munich, an
nounces that he has discovered a method
of keeping fish perfectly fresh for many
days after capture, his plan of proced
ure consisting in impregnating them by
means of hydraulic pressure with a weak
solution of salicylio acid, packing them
in casks or cases, and pouring gelatine
over them. The latter serves to prevent
their becoming stiff and dry. Prepared
and packed in the above manner, they
may. it is said, remain ten or fifteen
days, and even longer, during transport
without detriment to tneir flavor of ap
pearance.

A wonderful circumstance occurred in
Watsonville, Gal., lately, according to
a local paper, which savs: To betrin
witu, a gentleman well known in tnis
section owns a lot of henB. One of
them a few days ago commenced laying
in a wood-pil- e, her nest being situated
between two sticks of wood, fnr enough
apart so that as fast as the eggs were
laid they would drop upon the ground,
at least two feet below. After laying
twelve or fifteen easts, the hen com
menced setting on the hole between
those sticks of wood, the eggs being on
the crround below, two feet distant,
Three weeks passed by and eleven of
those eggs hatched successfully. Will
some scientist explain the phenomenon ?

A Pathetic Story.
Five dank bodies lay on the sands of

Knott En 1, on the Euglish coast, a few
weeks ago, and a child's face and curls
were hidden somewhere under the
waves, when Fisherman John wiped
his eyes and with a husky voice told
what had happened. " We were cross
ing to Sunderland on the Lune," he
said, "and I had charge of the sails.
All went well for about two miles, and
the boat had not taken a drop of water,
We were just lighting our pipes when
a mighty sea came, such as I have never
seen in my life before, and it swamped
the boat. L got bold of an oar and a
mast to hold myself up. The rest all
Beemed to go from the boat except my
sister Harriet, who threw her arms
around my neck. She said, 'Oh,
brother, don't cast me off I' I said, ' I
never will.' She held on for some little
time, and kissed me, aud said her
prayers ; but in time we became ex
hauutei, and then she let go her hold
and sank. I could not recover her, and
I could not strike out or swim to the
shore while she held me by.i.U0 neck.
We should be quite twenty nuuutes on
the mast and about a mile from the shore.
No one came to our rescue. I saw the
others sink very shortly after the boat
Lad swamped. My brother and Gowell
were both good swimmers. I saw my
little boy, six years old, floating on his
back, and I think he must have gone
out to sea. Alter my sister had let go I
swam ashore."

FOR THE CAUE OF CHILDKEK.

rinla nnd Hlssr-l-e Roles lo be Observe by
Mothers Darin the Hot Heoson,

The New York Board of Health has
published the following rules for the
care of children during the hot season.
They will be found useful in any
locality.

NTJRSINflr OF INFANTS.
Over-feedin-g does more harm than

ant thing else; nurse an infant a month
or two old every two or three hours.

Nurse an infant or six months and
over five times in twenty-fou- r hours, and
no more.

If an infant is thirsty, give it pure
water or barley water; no sugar.

On the hottest days a few drops of
whiskey may be added to either water or
food; the whiskey not to exceed a ul

in twenty-fou- r hours.
FEEDING OF INFANTS.

Boil a teaspoonful of powdered barley
(ground in coffee grinder) and a gill of
water, with a little salt, for fifteen min-
utes; strain, then mix it with half as
much boiled milk, add a lump of white
sugar, size of a walnut, and give it luke
warm from a nursing bottle. Keep, bot-
tle and mouthpiece in a bowl of water
when not in use, to which a little soda
may be added.

For infants five or six months old,
give halt barley water and hail boiled
milk, with salt and a lump of sugar.

For older infants give more milk than
barley water.

For infants very costive, give oat
meal instead of barley. Cook and strain
as before.

When your breast milk is only half
enough, change off between breast milk
and this prepared food.

In hot weather, if blue litmus paper.
applied to the food, turns red, the food
is too acid, and you must make a fresh
mess, or add a small pinch of baking
soda.

Infants of six months may have beef
tea or beef soup once a day, by itself, or
mixed with other food; and when ten or
twelve months old, a crust of brtad and
a piece of rare beef to suck.

No child under two years ought to eat
at your table.

Give no candies, in fact, nothing that
is not contained in these rules, without
a doctor 8 orders.

SUMMER COMPLAINT.

It comes from overfeeding, and hot
and foul air. Keep doors and windows
open.

Wash your well children with cold
water twice a day, and of tener in the hot
season.

Never neglect looseness of the bowels
in an infant; consult the family or dis
pensary physician at once, and he will
give you rules about what it should take
and how it should be nursed. Keep
your rooms as cool as possible, have
them well ventilated, and do not allow
any smell to come from sinks, privies,
garbage boxes, or gutters about the
house where you live. See that your
apartments are right. Where an infant
is cross and irritable in the hot weather,
a trip on the water will do it a great deal
of good (ferryboat or steamboat), and
may prevent cholera infantum.

A Bull Fight ia Cuba
The Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle has the

following extract from a private letter,
written from Uuba:

" Mr. Springer called for me last Sat
urday afternoon at three o'clock, in the
consul s carriage, aud insisted that 1
should drive with them, to the hrge
amphitheater known as ' 1'olar Una Men
dos,' for bull-fightin- g. I went, but I do
assure you it is my last time. At four
o'clock a horseman, well mounted, rode
into the arena and saluted the governor.
who tossed him tha keys to open the
gates; after which eight or ten teasers
with red flags marched into the ring,
followed by two men on horseback, with
long spoars. It was not long before the
bull himself, already greatly infuriated,
cavorted before us, dashing about from
side to side after the hery ensigns and
plunging at the nearest horseman. The
story is one long and sickening; so, in
summing up the affair, I have only to
say that one man was killed. I didn't
care a fig for the man nor his relations
and friends; my sympathies were with
the horses and bulls. Two steeds were
killed by the first and third bulls, and
one so lacerated by the fifth animal that
it bad to be driven from toe ring, almost
torn open. Then I was wrought up. I
was mad with the governor, Spam, the
Spaniards, and oven Christopher Colum
bus did not escape my ill wishes. Weak
though I was, I wanted to fight about
three Spaniards, although I was still
weak from malarial fever. Seven bulls
were tortured to desperation and then
butchered. After the horsemen were
through with worrying them, two angling
Spaniards on foot, with barbed reeds,
gayly decorated and brightly polished.
would dance aronud the enrasred bull.
stick him in the tender parts of the
shoulders, inflicting horrible agony into
the poor beast's exhausted body. But
the diabolical sport did not end until an
other relay of hends wonld dunce around
and thrust into the quivering, dying
animal sharp darts loaded with a torpedo
at the end, which would explode directly
under the sain, causing the most excru
ciating agony. The poor bulls, now nn
able to defend themselves against every
form of attack which ingenuity could
devise or human wicaedness employ,
would dash themselves wildly against
the wall, endeavoring to wreck their
miserable existences, or, failing in this,
would run around tho ring, looking pite
ously in the faoes of the multitudes
above them, appealing, in their mute
misery, tor the stony-hearte- d spectators.
It was simply terrible. By the time the
bloody sport was over I was nearly dead
myself, and, although the day was very
warm, drops of cold perspiration beaded
upon my brow and chilled my forehead.
Many women and ministers of religion
would first cheer the men and then the
bull, and each unfortunate rider, as he
was dethroned by the bull, would be
frichtfullv hissed bv tho spectators.
haven't eaten a beefsteak since my visit
to the bull-right.- -'

Plain material mar be trimmed with
that which is figured, or the style may
be reversed. The former is more fash
ionable.

Floral garnitures for bridal toilets are
composed of white hawthorn and orange
bloosoms and myrtle leaves.

The Song of the Thrasher.
The brown thrush, alia the thrasher,

is a favorite, moBt dooidodly, of the birds
that live in the groves of the West. In
his bright shining suit of sienua, with
coat tails smooth and long, like those
our tall, lank grandfathers wore, he is
the very picture of a polished and ele-
gant gentleman; and how spontaneously
and vehemently he sings ! He throws
his whole life into his little throat,
whence comes a perfect flood of melody,
every note distinct, and with a measure
and a method the artistio completeness
of which neither Patti, nor Gary, nor
Kellogg can excel. He belongs to the
family of mocking birds, and, when the
whim takes him, amuses himself by imi-
tations of the songs of other birds, or of
the whistles and cries of man and beast.
But he has one peculiar air, whioh is all
his own. It is long, animated, and full
of variety, being a medley of whistles,
gurgles, trills, quavers, and cadences,
mingling as harmoniously as do the
scherzos and adagios of the sonatas and
the sy phonies of the great composers,
ne is among the earliest to welcome the
dawn of the morning, and one of the
last to hush his voice with the thicken-
ing twilight of the evening. A writer in
the Chicago Journal, being in anjmagi-nativ- e

mood one morning, thus inter
preted his theme:

Hard times I

Is that it?
Oh, pshaw I

You're Joking !

Why, look you !

Bee I

Bee me t

Me, me, me I

Hard times?
You're dreaming!
No rraoh thing ?

No eir-e- e 1

IIee, ree, ree 1

Oo to work !

Make something,
And sell it
Cash, cash, cash !

Jingles ?
Ah, ha, ha 1

You're lazy,
Or Crazy,
You drone I

Git, git, git!

are

Work, work !

Earn a living ?

D'K. dig, dig,
Or grab;
Yen,
Anything
To be a man,
And not
A sick kitton,
Mewing
For gome milk !

Milk, milk, milk!
Go to work
I nay !

He, he, ho, he !

Bee th.6 bee,
The little bee,
And me 1

We do
Pretty fairly:
Don't we though?
Aye I

You bet !

Here an old robin, that had perched
on the next tree, undertook to out sing
him; he couldn't stand that, and " went
for him " quick as lightning. For about
five minutes there was a noise amid tne
foliage like that of a barber's clipping
shears, followed by a small shower of
little feathers. Thrasher came out the
conflict first best. It u the universal
opinion of those who know him, that the
brown thrush is not only tne most gay
and festive of singers, but a genuine
philosopher and a brave and right ele-
gant little gentleman.

Anecdote of Professor Henry.
We find this anecdote of the late secre

tary of tho Smithsonian Institute in
Harper a Magazine: "i met him, "
writes a Boston friend, " but once at
Montreal. I noticed that this fine-looki-

man, when he arrived at the hotel
m Montreal, was placed at the head of
our table, but did not know who he was.
He came home by the same route and
at the same time with us, and was very
kind and courteous to my traveling com-
panions aa well as myself. What I re-

member more distinctly than anything
else was a 'happening' at house's
Point while we were waiting for the
steamer. The professor was talkative
aud communicative in his quiet way,
and was full of incidents of travel ami
adventure. Soon the steamer appeared
in sight, and while she was approaching
us the professor sat upon tho wharf
looking dreamily at her. Presently he
aroused himself, and said : ' I see a
peculiar sparkle of tho waves near the
side of the steamer, where the sun shines
upon her' (it was almost sunset). 'I
wonder what the cause of it is ? 1 have
seen phosphorescent light before, but
never exactly like this. And see I there
it is also upon the other, the darker side
of the steamer. Well, certainly, that is
very curious. ' We looked, and indeed

seemed remarkable, x irst upon the
bright side of the steamer, and then
upon the dark side, would appear these
curious flashes of light, and disappear
almost instantly. Tbey seemed to come
at regular intervals, and it was beautiful
as well as strange. Our reveries were
rudely disturbed, however, by one of
the customs inspectors approaching.

! ' 'Looking at them flashes ?
' 'Yes,' said the professor. 'I won

der what they ?'
" 4Oh. them s hot ashes they are

throwing out of the ash pits.'
"The professor was nonplussed ior a

moment. Then saying, quietly, 'Well,
well, live and learn live and learn,' he
lapsed into silence."

How many poor, even in this beauti
ful world, with the warm sun and fresh
air about us, that alone are sufficient to
make us glad, would be life, if we could
not make the happiness of others.

For upwards of thirty veara Mm. WfKSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYHUP has been used for children
with uever-- f ailius sucoesB. It corrects acidity
of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoea,
whether arising from teething or other causes.
An old .and well-trie- d remedy. 25 eta. a bottle.

TTT t - 1 : . . . .1 1 1 iii e uave a ut oi a muunauu country wetut--

lies, in which we can insert a one-inc- h adver-titeme- nt

one year for two dollars and a quarter
a paper, or for the same price we can inxert
fifty-tw- o reading notices (a new one every
week), averaging seven lines each. For list of
papers and other particulars, address Beals A
Foster, 10 (Spruce titreet, New York.

Hooter's Yeast Powder.
This truly unrivaled baking powder stands on

its merits alone; and because of its perfeot pu-
rity and excellence, aDd from the fact that
every package is striotly full weight, the peo--

Ele have adopted it in their households, and
the utmost confidence in it. It always

does the work effectually, goes much further
lu use, and makes better and more wholesome
and nutritious bisouits, bread, rolls, multius,
cakes and pasty than any other powder in the
country.

Wobthv a Place in Eveby Famil?. Grace's
Salve is now firmly established as the best rem
edy in use for the immediate relief of Cuts,
Burns, Sprains, Wounds, Felons, TJloers, Ao

It should be kept in every bouse. ,

We know of no way that we can benefit our
readers more than by calling attention to John-
son's Anodyne Liniment It is the oldest and
most valuable patent medicine in the world.
Everybody should keep it in the house. It will
check diarrhea and dysentery iu one hour.

If the fountain is pure the streams will be
pure also. Ho with the blood. If that be pure
the health is established. Parsons' Purgative
l'illt nibke new rih blood, and taken one a
night will change the blood la the entire sys-te- w

in three months.

The Urenteat IHsroTerr of tbo Aao Is Dt
robins' csltbratad Venatian Mnlmont I 10 years bofort
hs pnblio, and warranted to onra; Diarrhea, Dreentery,
Oollo, and papma, taken Internally and Oronp, Unroots
Rhanmatlam, Sora Throats, Onto, Brnleea, Old Boras,
and Palm In tha l.lml'i. Back and Oh art, externally.
It hss never tailed. No family will STerbe witbont II
attar onos sHrlne: It a lair trial. Prtos 40 cants. Dr.
TOBIAS' VtfNKTIAN. HORSE I.INlMKNT. In Pint
Bottles, at One Dollar, it warranted superior to an)
other, or NO PAV, for the onra of Oollo, Uuta, BrniMii,
Old Soraa, ato. Sold by all Druggists. DenotIO Park
"laee. New York. "

Bnoww'i Hnowmmi, TaocffKS. for eonsha and soldi
TIM) MKK MONKV, t olronlara Day tiro's.l IftlO Aiitoiniil lo Inrnhnlor, Baltimore. Md.

flTTWSt KKVOI.VKHN. Pr1oel.lstfree.Artr1reaiU U a O Qraat Wmih Gun Worka, Plttebarg.Pa.

ORGANS

$7

retail prloe Mt only ). PIANOS
only H ill. Oreat

bararaiiia. KNATTY, YV aahmaton, N. J.
A DAY to Asants (lanraaoitis for tha Klreald
Visitor. Tarnn and OnlfH Kras. Addrasi

V, O. VICKKHY, Augnata, Mah.a,

CLOCKS

i

in

N.

for Ileal It
TH rvcr nm dr.HTHAITH Co.,
Vi N '1 !NN W.

K. AIIAM iV (lO.'al
Hupormr in daaign. Not aqualad
In or aa
Ak your .lawalar for tharo
Agnnoj S (iortlandt Ht , N.Y,

CHAPMAN'S CHOLERA SYRUP
OnrM PientM?, and HnmmwOfmitlftlnti

ofOhiliirnn Prion V1. UKOIUIK MOORK, Proprie
tor, Itreat FrIIb, N. H. Bold by all OrnjCffmU.

Dsea., rot,. fcaYk .
llaor4s..aaMin,4h)WlnNoiT "aJ da, a. TWm
'its aa frvMH tho ' ft taasill foasM

fttitn Itaawn, It (WW
a Ul injur o tHasia, ooatfy snlMal tat rartalw

faf Jrta..1 for VI ra. L. L.fMlTa1
VU. aM At to, I lb All Mlatn anstw ft.

rnir A 2 Tha oholoaat in tha world
.IjJik!a nrioaa in Amarioa

atapla artiolo ploaaaa araryhodT Trada continually in
oraaaing Aganta wantad boat Indnos
manta don't waate lima aand for Dironlar to

KOBT WKM.8. 4!I Vaaay St.. N. V., P. O. law.

$10. $20. $50. $100.
ia a aura road fortune. Full dalail. and Otflolal
Rtook Krohange Kaporta fraa. T. lt I I KH
WIOHT tH)., Bar.kara, Wall Htraat, N

par day to JwrItiVC.oiling oar Pine A

Outfit FreoOatelogua A apphoation t.
J. H. BlTFKORn'S RONS, Manufacturing

141 to Franklin Mraat, Boston, maas.
Eatahliahad naarly Ally yaara.

GRACE'S SALVE.
JoitKflviT.I.Ic, Mich., D. 27, 1H77. ,Vmt. JVHffi.: 1

nt jrou 60 oU. (or two Inum of Urc' ISIt. 1 amfm

had two and hnve um. them on an ulcwr on m foot.tind
it it a moat well. joura, u. j. va om

Prlntm j& nnU ft hrt at. all or Bfnt b? mM
a. liT 1 1 V.

MIV1,KV "',N. Sl Hnrriaon Aa.,Boaton,Maaa.

rt rv T 1 :
Li ure b uyspepsiu, AuuiKeisnuiit
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache.

HP JflrR
HOW TO OCT THEM lo th tm; pm f th.u.
aari fur sale b or r copr thfl Pad

tend. atldrwt 8. J. Ollmora.LanJJ. oiu r, VV

SlfaTlMMl
A Suit) and lteliuble for 4ulllll

The enly 25 cent
AGUE REMEDY
in tub won

MMall MAliAKlAL lilSKASKS.
Jb all Mallril FR! " rrralpt 01 pne.

Yobk. for tiitr tin cM Umk, i

till pt.pr ipiiUoi.

KILLS all
FLIES
room
HOURS,
xoc. worth
will kill
more flies

than $10
worth of
Fly Paper.

No dirt,
no trouble.
Sold by

EVIRY- -

WHgag.

r.'t.il prioet.)IO

TWO

DSUCGISTS

Mend !2.f0 KI.Ol
lr.lt Mill

ATI,
INtlli
iiualitr, timakaapara.

DYKES' BEARD rUXI

srotkalikomasi

Importer.

torauid
Addraaa

Aganta
9IUH

TuMiahsr.

Kespeuttuiiy

Pranarad lit

WW

jiOff,oo
Knnn

lsSriK

bubatlluto

CUBES

FREEun

Botanic Medicine Co

FOR
other week

W oustki HTaaar. Na
ta.!K. to Ui rattlcra

FLY
bat Ciant

Buffalo.N. Y

$750
We will insert a one inub adrert'aemsnt, thirteen
times, in one thousand American weekly nawapapara.
Advertisement may appear three months amry week, or
every six months.

I1ATK INCH
FOUR MNI'X...
TIIUKi: JUNES.

awVork.

(Irnvvinta.

LLANS BRICK
FVKUUr.

...FOR 11425
a. .FOR W'siHO

...FOR
cash payment entirely in advance, five pereant.

discount. No extra charge for making and aendlng
outs.

Far catalogue of papers and other information address

DEALS & FOSTER,
10 Spruce Street, New York.

Who Vants Machinery?
Ws have for aaleover l,20 new second-han- d

machines at prices fur bulon th-i- r value, oompris.

mi HAU'.IHII.I. li KNKK Al, WOOD.
WOUKINU tflAC'llINISUV ol avary doaoription,

Porlitble nnd Ntntlonury NTEA.1I tMJINKI
nnd IKMI.EKM from 1.2 to OU h. p., WATHK
WIIKKI.M, ;KIT illl.I. niACHINKKY,
AIAl'lllMMTH' and It l.A C KM Al 1 T II H'
TOOLS ol every variety. I'l HI'.", HKK ArrA.
KATr.1,'TTON UDd WOOI.K.N IIAl IIIN-KU-

IJtl.TINl;, CIRCULAR HAHN,
MIArf I 'MJ, 1'1'l.I.KVS, etc., etc., all fully
daaoribei our printed l.iet No. 17, witb prioea annex-

ed, which we Ulniuil to the address ot any party desir-

ing machinery uln receipt of .Uuip.
Ktate plainly )uat what machine or machines yon ara

in (if, ana don't until you have otrefully read
our iiat of t lie STKaUBt liarguina .n,r olfored in the way
of nt-- una noo- a niitciuuaa. i,u, Mpciai ireitciii.-aK-

otitaintid fur our tillsloiui'ra to any aoctioo of tba
Uu. ted State, or Canada. Addrxaa

S. F. FORSAITH & CO.,
Machinists and Gcnsral Machine Dealers,

MANCHESTER, N. H.
riiix
Kui

arirnsl.

i'aiMUM,

Bog

,,,d

J?tt

For

and
true

and

wunl buy

B. Village and Town tire Knginesa, Hoaa Oar--d,

ludtiur Ti u:k unU Fire KquitJiueuU a aiciaity.
(or tire Fnniiiu ciroulmra.

AliK.NTN -- Shii.1 tor caiaU
suck, Uoiitinttiital i'tirouio

tfuerednoed prices new
Co., lifi Warren

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

10 Spruce St.,

New York.

The Object of Our Establishment.
Our Nowapanar Adrartialng Bnraan, No. 10 Hprnoo

Strat, Now York, la an aatabhahmant Intanrtad to
faoilitnte tha oonTaniant and .ratmnatts placing of

In nawapanera. It la condncUd upon Ins
prinoiplpa whioh wa oonoaiva to hs tha right onaa for
aacming tha baat raaults to tha adrnrtiaar.

Wa uudartaka to rjapwuwnt Amarioan nawapapara.
not nnlr t ha nawanaoara of tha oity of Naw York, and
of all othar Amarioan oitlas, Kxligiona, Agricultural,
and othar olaaa nawapapara, hut alto ina arnan ooon-tr- y

lournnla. Wo reoaira ragnlarlr and kaap on fllat ha
daiir ana wanKiy nawapapars oi srerj uaavnimvu
throughout the land.

Confined Strictly to Newspaper Adver

tising and to American
Newspapers.

V- P- .n.Nn, tranaantiona to nawanaoara. and do
M o iinrl.rliL. tha manaaamant of othar
olaaara of adrartiaing, anoh as books, aigu boaida, poso
ara, or Job printing.

H arlharing to ono branota ol adrertialng ws mass
ouraalraa maatar of it.

Wa alao raatriot our aaaimga to nawapapara d

within tha gaographical limits of tha United
State, and Dominion of Canada.

The Nature of the Service which it is
Our Business to Render to

the Advertiser.
Wa nndartaka to maintain an astablished sredij

rith .ararr newapanar. and hare at hand a aohadula of
chargaa for adrartiaing apaoa in its oolnmoa; to be able

nilni. h him an ajtvarf.iaar who wiahae ors
or aararal, and to proonre tba prompt inaartion of tha
anremaamsnc wnitoai an? aura viiarav . -

randarad; whioh aarrios eonaiats of quoting tba prioa,
printing or writing as many duplicates of tha sdrarllas-man- t

aa may be required, forwarding tha oopy for
inaartion at oor own exponas for poataga or meaaengar
eerrtoe; sxamininglha papers to ass that tba sdrer

BaU1fflfrjejta

SDD
ought to; cheeking each aubaaqnant iaaoe ot tha adrar--

tlaamant. in eaon palter, in s duos sapi ior tna pur.
poea, and at all times antijaot to tha inspection of lbs
adrertiiar, and marking plainly in aaob paper tha ad- -

vartiaamant aa it amtaara: ao luetwnenme
oomea (or for the porpoaa of baring tha Alee ex
amined, tha Hf mil lishl promptly upon nn annoanoe- -

mant, without tha labor of searching s whola paper or
lie.If iifTora or emiiaiom occur, tt t our dot? toDotif

pQhliHhr, at our own iididm fnr labor, pcwUxtt)
rofWMinRsr, ina 10 vo it inu ta puouinnr oi-t- i
papiM- ftotuaiiv doea iwnner trie ipooiDea aemca ior
wbich tha advartiaor oontraoled.

Our Promise.
Wa nromlae those sdvertlaers who sntraat their ad.

rertising Datronaga to our management that wa williiK
allow them to be obarnad, in any Inatanoe, anr mors
ban Iba puliliabara' schedule rates ; that wa will pro.

oure for tnam the aoeeptanos of any advantageous offer
ilxtimtal, made to tbam hi anr nawapapar puhiiata ir,
adrartiaing agent, or eanraaaer of Ws
ara unwilling to do work without g profit, and rarer
offi-- r to do ao, ret n conformity with tba promise mirte
abora, ws sometimes find It sdviseabls.

The System of Arrangement for News

1 jJffwFH
i tr

i
i

paper Files.

mxm
WthiNi MrfMUd inUra for fllina nwMpera,ft

separata ipaoa batng aoonrded to ojiofa. and la) I lad

aooomodaLa. A fttraogar can placa bis bund upon any

paper ha wtabe. to eiamlna with tha earns rsadi e
witb which ha would tlnd a word in a dictionary, s nam
in s directory, or a book in a library catalogue.

The Amount of Money to be Expended-- -

Peranna who hava had Httla aiDarianoa aa advartiaara
of tan hara a prattyolaar under tnd in of what they
would iiaa to do, out ara amuai moorauioi pr- -

oania ooai.
Wa hava mada oat for tach Draon a plan of advar- -

t sinn eallina for aa in Teat mant of 13,000, and on ub
mi tli nc it tor approval found our euttomar diemayad
at tba maf of tha axpanaa, ha not having eoniam
piataa an axprnauura aioaeaing jnt or in oo
a oaa labor would have been eavad, if at tha com-m- en

cement of tbo negotiation tha qu eat ion had bean
aitkad : ' Aow much money ara you prepared to da vol
to thla advartutDB T"

The Confidence of Our Patrons a
Matter of Prime Importance.

It is a of prima importance to as, for tba
or maintaining our miiuenoe wita punikatitvs.rurpoeeshall oorue to be unfiersiiod among them lht

our atatamenta about the advertising to be dona, or not
to ta dona, ara to De reiien upon, ana to tuu eaa our
dealing with our advertising patrons must be upon
a baaia of mutual ooundanoa and good faiths

Our Customers Entitled
Services.

to Our Best

Whenever we are doing tne advertising
Individual, or firm, wa consider then entitled to our
best eervioee. If they suitgeat using a paper which we
know to be best for the purpose, a a sy so and

the reasons. often expend a good deal offive for very small advertisers, much more than tha
profits on their patronage would warrant; but wa era
content, aa they entrust to us what they have to dis

erae, and influence in our direction patronage offheir friends and acquaintance.

Zxtraet from l'r ' Timet," Junt 14. 187S.

Ten years ago Measra. Geo. P. Rowell k Co., estab- -
liithed their

aaramaer
send.)

nttuda

matter

vertiMnc scene in New York (Jitv,
VAAra aco I hey absorbed tha buumebs conducted

for any

not the
Wa

the

Five
by Mr.

John lioooer. who was tie first to ao into this kind of
enterprise. Now they have the satisfaction of control,
ling tba moat extensive and complete advertising con-
nection which hse ever been scoured, and one wnioh
would hardly be possible In any mher country tut this.
They eava succeeded in working down a complex busi-
ness into so thoroughly a systematic method that no
change in the newspaper system of America can esoape
notice, while the widest information upn all to pica
inUireating to advertisers ia placed readily at the die
poaai of the public

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

10 Spruce St.,

New York.
N Y.N U 30
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